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Toronto Protosts![ainst Innni[fatlon 
- ,...,-
A DESTRUCTIVE FIR.E NEAR OTTAWA. 
Tho Pan~ma Lot.tPr~· lli ll PassPd. 
.. ··--
lULJPJ.X, N.S., June 6. 
:cnator ('handler introduces a b\11 for amend-
in~ fiiheries retaliation act, by ab5o1utely denying 
('snadian ,·essPls ent ry into Amt'rican ports when-
c,·er the President rt~ard the rightS' of Amtriean 
t t is abridszcd in c .mndilln poth, lll~o forbidding 
the '\_mporl:llion of Canadian fi~h. 
Tof?>nto prottsts again t the ptt'!ent immigra-
tion '$,·stem of the 'Dominion. 
An immense fire has taken pl~tce 1\t Hull , near 
<l: tawa, destroying a Cathedral, a Monas~ry, a 
t'on,·ent, a Market-bouse and many ptintc 
dwellifllt!!. 
The French~ eoatc ha,·c pto.s:ctl the Pa~ama 
~ottcry bill. 
.John Bright ii recol'cring. 
---... -~ .. ---
CAPE R ACE DESPATCH. 
Cuz RAcE, today. 
\\'iod S. \\". , ~entle brec:r.!; weather fine and 
• cle:u . A steamer !upposed to be · " Cohan," 
pl!I!Cd inward 3 a, m., followed by steamer 
•· Ortyhound' ' at I ::!.30 p.m.; Allan steamer 
•· Pomeranian.', ea, t same time. ,/ 
-
OUR ADV E R TISING P ATRON& 
. / 
ll:u . ~hiru, c.tc . . . . . . . ............ W R Firth 
Tunothy hay . ....................... J W Pith 
nrt>ad. flour. e tc .... ..... ....... .... . A P J ordnn 
<.11oicc furnitu re . . . . ...... .. Cnllahnn, Glnss & Co 
1' . 0 notice-........ ................... .. sec ad"'Y 
ln~h baron, etl' .... . ....... .. . ... . ... .. J D Ryun 
Toi let !leU, etc ..... ... ..... . ... !·l II Martin & Co 
\\"ant.cJ-a s mnn hoy ........... . .. . .. . ~c ad\''t 
P••Wtlttf'tl •••• , • J .. ... .. .... ... . Clift. Wnn<l & f'o 
AUCTION S ALES-
Sale of Valuable Fee-Simple Proporty 
Situate on the Niw Tewn Eoz.d. 
OLDTHELA 
==~ ~~~~~========~~~~w==========================~=== 
A ull assort~ent Trou_ Rods, Sin~le, Double-~t, and 
Gimp ~ookP }Trout & Sa~mon F lies, Reeltt, Ba9kets, Casting & Trout 
_ Lines. Also, Bats, ~Vickets and BaHt~: 
==;;............:;:;===::b=======o - -
k·le &· tricketlug ~ols. 
0:PE]1'1"'! 
A 'I? 1\I OST VARI E D STOOl( O F 
HATS. in the ·CI 
Examino.our Stock and ~ou will be 'Convinced our price will compare fav9bly wlth otbtra in ihetrad@, 
O:x:fo:rd. -.uo- .l ARCADE HARDWARE STORE • M. MONROE 
SHrR~s. l icSlRTS. OfliC¢ .Furnit11re. 
--------~---~;___-----+------.-- ~Rolier-Top Pedestal Desks, RoUer- Cop 
Desk and Book-Case-combined, Pedestal · and ~ Collars, Bands, Searls, ·. 
• Desks. Book-Cases, Stools, &c., &c., &c: Oftlce Obl_,l-.. · 
The latest and most comfor table. 
At ·W. R. Fl jund;,liw,fp >; 
\ 
'--
Hay --in nrv. SmallJm~ 
Bss.t P.J;.Island Timothy B 
--FOR, &ALE BY--
1 J. & VV. PITTS. 
! Best P .E. Isla,n~ Timothy Ha,y 
Dundles wcigping from 8) to 00 lbs. ) 
ex etcnm~:r " D:mcu·ista " from Charlottetown. j6,rp 
~ALLAHAB, GLASS & co: -Dnc~orth & Gower StreiB~ 
S _EASON ABLE GOODS!( 
OUR SP ECIAL LINES FOR 'l'BIS W EEK AT 
ooooo9oooooooooooop§ooooo~ooeoooooopoo~oooooooooo 
The Leading Clothing a,nd . Out:B.tting House. 
o~oooooooooaooooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooooooo 
\ 
G r aod dUJillny Dfen •tr, You th•s a nd lloys-ln Amorlcan, French & E u,::llab S tyles. 
~C>BIE::~ ~ •· 
Iu JUcrino, CB!fluucr c, Vfcuon nml Nntu rnl ' Vdols-Pnnts. ShirUinaul i-llocc to m:1tcb. 
,urBummcr Coats in Now Mntuinl and Colorin~-very lisht weight 
EJrlloyiJ, J el"!ey and Fancy Suits-from $1.00 this weclc. ~ 
O''FLAHERTY ·tc . MACCRECOR, 
junP4.4i · · 221 W nter Street. 
man 11re nSurancC . Society, Wholo~alo &· Rotail StOro_sJ 11 178 an.d 180 ~a.:ter S"tree"t, S"t. Jo~'s. 
- . 
A. P. JORDAN HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND OF NORWICH AND LONDON, ENGLAND: ES'l'A~LISHED 1797. 
\...-_ ' ·• -WtLL ASSOR':'ED STOCK OF- PRESIDENT: HENRY STAINFORTH PATTESON, ESQUIRE. 
_~:-~rovisions, and Groce1~ie . sEcRETARY: cHARLEs EbwABD BIGNoLD, EsQumE. 
V J Z : DREAD, FLOUR, BU'r.l'ER, P ORK, J OWLS, e t c ., Oholcc 1\[~ss. Extra Subscrll>cd Cnt,ltnl - ' - - £1,100,000 Sterlin g Primo and Packed Beer, of n superior quality and selling cbe:ip Soap. in grest "ariet~· . Palo F uuds Jn hnuilit 760,000 Ster lin g Olive, ttuperic.r to Scotch, in b1r1 or rour to fl '"e lbt!. each. ColmllD·ft Rtnrch. Riee, R'lrlov, Sago, Losses l , nitl • U,GOO,OOO Sterling 
Oatmeal, etc. H11caroni, Salmon. Fmd6n. Haddock. Sprats, Lob.rt.er, in tins 1 lb. each ; Assor te I Premium I ncomo - 600,000 S terling 
J ai'IUI, French Coffee, in llb. tine. Pickle•, Vinegar,'lgJ><>ttl~. J Insu ran ces in l"orco - 1 - 230,00 0 ,000 Stexolln J: 
ALI!O, Apricotll, Pine .Apple. Whole Pe .. chC8. in t~s or 2 lb•. each, Cheddar Loa( Che('SO 8 t,..fo lb~. Hn,·ing bcl'n uppointed ngeot ror J"i'ewfoundlnnd for tho nbo,·e old t'lllablished ln.t~uranoe Company, 
AKD FBOJI Boi'I'O:zt,-100 Suite or Oil Clothea, Ftsh and Cnpa Ann brnnds, Long Coats, bla-:k :md I am prepared to ciTt•ct Insurances tiL LowesL nates ch:lrged h.f fl n.'t-clnss offices. · 
) 
I W I LLOFFERFORSALE,BY P U B-lic auction. on MONDAY, 1hp 11th of Junt>, llt 
1:! o'clod,, on the prO'l•ises. \fltbout reserve (if 
not p~· ioutly di!IJK. ed of by pri\•ate Sl&lo) tbo--e 
Tll'o t-:nC' D~eelling. Hottaa-Fce-Sim~, situo.t«ton 
thr :"ew Town Road. ne.'lr t.he Nt'w ~ra Ground!!. 
th .. pr .. porty of 'Capt. Joeepb OosJ. They are 
tubl.tantiall1 boUt and beautifully finft.hed 
&hrousbout. And beiDg aituate within only eeYen 
mlnatft walk of Wa~r-f.trt'et, will answer both 
fl)r rouotry and to• n re-aldenc:'t'. The lvcaUt1Is 
moat healtb1 and the aurroundinga ,·err pleaa&Dt 
lodt't'd. For farther particulate appl1 to 
J AS. J . C(OLLIN~. Not. Po b ., 
.. and n.-lll l::l.tate Broker. 
:nllow and bonn•ta. Their stock of Te~ is highly recommended for rich flavor and strength 1 h~~e . J A M E H M 0 N R 0£ 
'reaa are telllDg cheap aooordlng to quahLy. . n1m114 S . .. • · 
THE· NEw Fiiiii!ALLANi?s•LINH.tHlRtH ORGlN~ Of!!c:e-opo. ~Inn-• Rom~.-m~tll.fp I lQIW A DV ERTIBElmN'l'tl. 
'·- . THORBURN & TESSIER, POST OFFICE NOTICE. · [La"te ~a:J."ter ~r~o-vo ~ oo.] · .. 
Notice to Shippers. 1 Au OFP~·n~a. Fon TDE AMAZINGLY 
T ilE STMIJ. C~SPI.lN WILL HAV~ SO~E I low sum'~r~.l, n C h ttp d Organ, moat ep11cl! for lllllt,.blo cargo bcnoo to Ll\·erpocl, nttrnct; ,,c in design. It is modo bot'hVn Black 
"" tht• 13th inbt F.>r further particulars apply to Walnut nnd Oak with b:1ok finished M well as 
' SHEA & ( O front. It hos two full selti of reeds thrOughout, 
•' with patent double Octa\·o.Conpler, Tremolo, Knoo jt2.3ifp ;\ gents. I Swelt nnd grond organ uprC88ion. and bas sum-
Unve m u c h pleasu re In nnnouucln~ t bat tbcy h tn •ojust opouecl t.llolr 
~~i~~~~~~?-€~~~~~;~1~ Spr·lu· « Stoc· k ·o-f._·, ·o· r·.,· ···o· ·o· ·o· d. ·s "~~~~:~.~~. ~~~~~~-... f -'!'• 6 . . . I Irish BACon & Huts. · · ·· · · · · · · · · ~;v·.~.~.~ ;.-.~~ ,~~y-~ ~ · · · · · · · · · · · 
Tho R·o pub I ic I ~ "!:~~~~~;,;:?.!~~;,;;~~ 
at ~0. ~.•N. B.-Outport ·ordnrs pro01ptly and · 
cnrcfnlly attended to. 
;. WEEKLY HOME JOURNAL , CHARLES H UTTON, 
oi I rish nnd American News, Inclustrlnl jol,!lirp Mslitruy-rood. opp. Oov'ment Gate-. 
l nterest!f, Poli.\cs. Literature, &c. ~ul>­
lishcd In llostou, .lUnss, Torms o f sulJ- FOR SALE. 
scriJilion : Jor Ouo ycar- $2 GO; for Six 1 O H ri t l E-. -10 i h 11 d 
months- $1.2;). no . o zon a ngtne, -no oy n er, 
JOHN MARNELL 20·1nch strokl'. .... Ag~nt. 'l'wo Lo.unoh Engines, 9-in. cylinder, SHn. 
_ F_ O_ R_....:_S_ A ____ L_E __ __:~ stroke, su!tablo for boats from 40 to 45-rt long. ' Goods Bought in the Best Markets and on tbe best Terms. JUST RECEIVED FEB SS NOVA ECOriAN je4,ftl _ 
--A FRESH SUPPLY OF--
Irish Bacon and Hams I ( (CORJC CURE.) 
~~~.\LV.lJV J . D. RYAN. jl'l\.3ifp • 
l: I 
SALT. SALT; 
F OB. & ALE BY '"' 
P. & L. TESSIER 
2000 hhdsCadiz S~t, 
jel,twfp ~IN STORE. 
WANTED for TAILO.RLNG BRANCH A ~mart Boy, agt about 15.xears. Appl1 
lit W. R FIRTB's jefJ,2l 
WAN.TED - A HlUART BOY FOR t.h e 
J Ualr-Drenlog D~alnf~ 4\p~11 nt once to 
· P. ORYn, 64 Oeorge etrPflt., ie4,8ifp f •• ., 
CJrWhilBt the requirem«>nts c r c-ur.tomcrs o• the o d tirm will be cnrl'fully studied; T. & T. will , Ono Lo.unoh Engine, 41-i.n. double cylinder, 
endeavor to keep constantly on hRnd n full stock u! goxls, suitabll' Cor the Ueneral Tnde or tho B Sh & c 6. b t k 
country, which willl'O I!O'd at the low~t rates. y e~ 0 ·InC II ro C. rrl 
nrT. & T. are also Rgent!J for tbe old-C:.'Itablished firm or JOSc!l'll Ousonv & Co. Bridport. and hal'e . Two Y.ilnpr's S:~.fes, One Ca age 
o:~ hand Cod and Caplin Seines, Trnpe, Dcrring and Mackerel Nets. Twines, Lines and Netting-of •1 Ono Sleigh, Harness, !o. 
;;;;.; YORK DOMESTIC i AsmON ... ~~·::s 200"brls H~~~-Mess Pork. i:~~~::.=~~\r~~~C.';::::ru· 
- P erfect F~-tt:l.n.g-. : 100 BXS. LOOSE KUSCA'l'Eii BAIBINS, •
1 
F OR SALE BY PAPER - PAT · ERN s I J••·"7~,;chwlllbo,.ld cheop">~ooe •nl<8. WEST&. RENDELL, 
SALT -Aflo~ t · -- J T~~to?~~~t~~;> ~?h::,Aa!'f:"::~e~~!~acc!slf:m~X:!t:!~l:oP:~~~ · . -- 90 barrels Fami·ly Mess Pork 
canrwt fail to moet with ruooeM. Bere ill where our Patteres aro true labor-snvingliids, rend,.nng 
all p4!.~pable of produl'ing the moet ~~atiefactory results. They represent the fashions of today P e r l :::u ::..:u e Oarpas~an. Landing ~x ech. , Forward, from New York. 
u well 88 tu08e that will obtain during the ensuing seuon ; and. ae an element of economy, no from T u rks' Jsh\od. 
thoughtrul peraon can fall to appTeolate tbelr vallio. Not a lone do U1ey afford the moet fashionablo rt · 
designs at 11 trining 008t but also clearly spectty the ~act nmount.e or material tmd trimming Tho l)eat tml t for LalJrndor and Bnuk 
required. thereby preventing and UDDecet8Af1 Waite Of goode. ~ f1 eric&, l>OlDg pertectJy frCO from LlmO 
nod otber lmpurltlcs. 
IT A lul!Btook ofP•tt•r: and Llol'£0 Ca\alop t t_o u looHrom, at THORBURN & TESSIER liYQ,,~TT IJYRNE S, '" ·~~' ~ST OFFICE~ · l"·'·'~ . 
• I 
- ALS0-
160 brl's. ·Heavy Mess Pork. 
_june4.2lfp 
WANTED- A.HOUSEKEEPEB F OB Rn Oll(ppn Clerg)'man. lluat be well re-
commended. Apply to Hn. F.~r. Joe. Duck-
wort.h Street, · 1d,tifp 
( ' 
"<:" 
. ' 
. THE I,)AlLY COLONIST, JU~E 6 . 1888.' . 
.t.eu.a .tt.o.ry. _ the boughs., tho leavesrippling_in the "" • A+. D ·... • V_ .. j~ 'S. Ch.oa· p·CHSh. "ale· 
_. - . summ~· wmd, thll ftow••• bloom mg. n11 _ . I UJ: 1-U \l 
-lll .. LJa I fanamant HH;:f.~~·::~~i~~~3~~!~~7~Si~ ~~d~~~~f!~~!!l!~.!~eo~h~.~~: , /lliUJJ U ft_llJiftJUIW of'a' ll h1s c_ar.esse_s. . . a.nd Pine Shin!!les. 60 p M 1·sses' Wh t t S t M d ~ 1'tln1 o rs . a 1s 1 , 1s or ar1e, ear, are All nt low t •pnrket price~~. l' 
;r.ou ill?"' for a sudden low cry came i! if 60 Prs r.,isses' \ 
Boots--at. I Oc., sizes from I 0 to 2 
?rom the lips of th~ listening WO.Jllan, ~ Ul -A 
and he~ forward on ber brejlst. 
LBY THE COUNTESB.l 
---.·--
• I.-aced ~ru~ella Boots. 
ARO£ ASS~HIENT OF - . 
CHAPTER LYI-Contintted. 
"There's none lik& them in England-
none so tall, a.o spreadin~, so b~autiful. 
The leaves, when they are young, have 
hue of tender green that is half golden. 
All the birds in the· country flocked to 
t hose trees; all the bees preferr:ed ~em 
even to the sw~etest roses. Ah, ~istrr 
Marie, let me t ell you again tbose.fieau-
tiful words that have haunted me ever 
since I saw them first so many happy 
year8 ago. I thought then, and I ihink 
now, tbey1nust have been written about 
the lovely limes that grow at Leeth," 
A new light came into ~ady Rydfll's 
eyes as she murmured the words to hE'r-
self: 
"Are , :.dear,'' repeated Lady 
Rydal. 
It was with a superhuman effort that 
she answered : 
"No i ~y hand is cra~ped," and she 
moved it sfig tly. . · 
La~y Rydal, perfectly satisfied, went 
on: c...... 
"The old proverb says : ' The course 
of true love never did ~un smooth ;' our 
love was true, and it ran smoothly 
enougb1 There was never a cloud in 
ou r sky, we had not even the tradition-
ary rose leaf~ we never bad a quarrel, 
we never bad one disagreeable worC., 
' re were as happy as happy could be. 
My dear old father was delighted with 
' · ''Tis but the scent or bloo~ing limes, 
Blown on somo '1'8grant breeze.. 'tho marria~e, for I must tell you who 
That tnk('S mo back to the olden tim~s, my lover \vas.'.' 
And to the old home tr~. A sweet. sad smile played r6unu her 
Strn.nge that a per!umo or a flower lips as she went on : 
I loved in early yeanr, 1 " ' He was like a lover in a fairy tale, Should ffiO\' (\ me with resistlrss power, · 
And dim my eyl'S with tears. for, besides being young and beautiful, 
I peer ndown a shadowy track, . he was rich and a baronet ; he lived at 
Lit up by sunny gleams, a beautiful old place called Dunlwold, 
.And to my side comet? smiling back and, setting aside that I loved him, he 
Tite lovo or by·gonc dreams. was what the world calls an excellent 
\. 
"• Again I saunter to and f ro, match for me. 
In the old familiar place, " I had no great position ; M)r fa-
~nd watch.tbo sunlight como and go ther was s imply a country squire, not On n ~~11-belo•od !ace. 
I hear the bees hum round the flowen~, ev.en a very wealthy one, and I knew 
Anti-through the fragrant nir, less than nething of the world. I had 
Just Re<"ein~d per Bonllvist:~, and for ~lu hy 
CLIFT, WO'OD & . CO., 
80 bozes of the Ccletw .. ted 1 
'Excflllsior' Laundry Soap 
~hill Soap was very deservedly popular with 
our cu tomers lo.st ~. nnd o.s numeTOUS enquir· 
iN hn,·o been mode thi11 Spring !or " Excels1or " I 
Soap, wo would advise intending purchasers to 
apply immediately. .200 boxes ExcclaiorSoap (30 
bars cnch), only OOcts per box ; 100 boxes Excelsior 
Soap fn smnller 11ize box). only SOcta. Jll>r box. 
0 
bulators! 
hooner " t;,·n IHnutl." 
J 'X' 0 (·· T . 
era: :riage~ ·· fo:r Child:r:en., 
La:J;O:N" BC>.A.:P · 
-- NFLD.· FURNit:URE & MOULDINC COM'PY. We.~a~e just received. pe~ s.s. Bonavlata, may26 . c. E. ARCHIBALD, Mann~er. 
Small shipment Superior Laundry Soap, vi~ . . .. 
~~~!~:n~o!:o~s!::u!~!!~ Cenuine Singer Sewing, ·Machine! 
mended ror rut washing purpo6e8. , (' IFCBEAPE..R THAN EVEB. 
je:; Clift, Wood & Co. 
Seen ted Toilet Soa.f)S. Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious lmltatione, 
TBBMtl, &tc. 
Just Becolvecl, peraoh. Allee, from Beaton. 
Volunteer Scented '.roUet ioap 
Western Scout Scente.l Toilet 8on1• 
No,·elty SC~nted Tollet Soap 
Glen Hont!'y Scented ToUot Sonp 
[In boxes t-dozen and 1-dozen each; 4 oz. tableta.] 
TO SUIT '1'1111 Bad ,..._ ire ban nclaeed the J11b 1 I 
all oar RWIDg ~. Weol 
tho attntloD of "1'aDon Uld ·-maken to our SIDpr No. I, thai,., 
can DOW lieD at' a TflrY_ low fl~: Ia 
fact, tho prkefl of all our On~ 
8iJJ&eiJ, DOW. will~ J'OU, t 
warrant eTery machbie for onr 11~-
ye&n~. -' The OC'auine BiDser ill doing tht 
~ork of Newfoun~nd. No (lnt' ('Ill 
do without a Sin~ 
Tile golden dust floats down inshoweri , never been to London; r kne\V no great 
Upon that gol~n hair. people. , • FOR BALEr. BY 
Ob,munn'riogtrees!oh, fragrnnlbreeze! "And," thought Vivian. Countess of 
1st. Usee the ehorl.e8t net.'dhor any 
lock-etitcll mnchine. 
2nd-Carries a fine.• needle with 
• h·en Fhe thre11d Oh, waving. whispering limes! J & """'"XT p · ttS Oh, th.ero to be again ~ith thee; _, Lynn, to herself, as she. beard these • V V • 1 ' 
My love or o'den times!' wotds, "!hat is the reason why no one je-t KEROSENE 01 L. 
" Hom~ and the lime-trees wer ono knew of his marriage ; he married one 
to me!" she said, half sadly; " I h~ve quite unknown to the world.'' FOR SA ~E. 
never seen a lime-tree since I left 'Out "Still," said Lady Rydal, " I have ----
that my heart ltas gone straight to my not told you my lo ver's name; he was A Handsome l3UGG y. 
dear old home. · Sir Lionel Rydal," and she wondered 
Sd. UIK'S a grea\t.r numher of eiu1 
of tbrt'lld with \IDf' she utlCdle. 
4th. Will cloee a ~am tighter with 
l•• ••n nr('tld than 11ny othtr mafbire 
'' II with Filk. 
t'hl m11rhine11 t.akf'n m t'J:I'hllnge. 
Mnfhin<'S on ra~~y monthly J'3r· 
menU!. 
" I played under those lime trees· again at the low cry of pain that came 
when I was a child, happy and gay/ o( fr~:n Sister 1\farie'~ lips. . 
M. F~ SMYTH, Ageut for Newfonndlano. 
urocod OS new. Apply nt tho officr of' this Sub-J\J:(Hit.s : ' RIClJ}). J. McOBATH, Ltttlebay; JO~~ ·~, "MTP'~nr . ..... U""'"'l 
paper. jt' l , lw mnvR . • -.o~w ~ ''' '"'•uv ,.,ca ......... 
heart. I walked under\heir shade w hen yve were marr1ed after lite happ1_est 
the beautiful, vague, sweet dreams of woomg- the s~n ever shone on. Look10g 
girlhood came to me. I lingered there back at 'tho tlme! I sco through n hnzo 
with my lover. of golden sunhght, all beauty and 
"Ah, Sister Marie, you have chosen, brightness. I went home with my bus-
like Mary in the Scripturett, tho better band to Dunwold, and we were happy 
parts.'' beyond word:~. I could not ~ell you hO\V 
U she could but have known the bit- happy, because words are too weak to 
terness of heart with which Sister Marie describe what was perfect bliss. How I 
listened to those words: ldfed my husband, and how be loved 
"You do not understand anything me! the very angels might have envied 
about earthly loves and lovers· but oh my happiness. I can look back\in my 
my dear-tny dear, such a lo~er cam~ own mind to pictures that are peerless; 
~me-eo young, sd beautiful, so brave. I can remember days th;'t were as one 
No girl ever had such a lover; there is unbroken dream, and I did not org t 
bat one such man in the world. I wish to thank Heaven. 
I could paint him for you as he was "I remember the day w ben my first-
wpa he 4fa\came wooing me. 1 wish ~orn child, the little Gor~on was placed 
I Coald paint his beautiful debonair an my arms. Oh, dear, you are 
face hla dark blA eyeg a~d clusters trembling again. Lionel came in to 
oftiroWD hair themouth'tba& had such see him. To this moment I see the look 
P'Bitd 1IDea .;d sweet curves. . on his face-of proud tenderness. of 
• " Oh, love, my lo~e/' she cried, proud hap~iness- as he gazed at mo-
wringfng her hands "Why have you ther and child I remember, too, when 
left mer' ' the little Blossom ·came, so fair and 
,.And every word she uttered was a lovely, how he kissed me and said no 
129Wat~rStreet129 CHAIRS. 
- - -
JuST RECE~t::D, 
A LOt OF CORStTS··-in all styles. 
D1 E'SS f'teel~. Bodice Steels, CannlS Cloths-a'! col's 
Stneens- all colors ; Dress Cottons- n•l colon, 
Carpet Rug!'. Children's Sun Bats, ParaFI•Is 
Umbrellas, Dret:s Lnce-all colors 
V t-: t"Pit>enfl-3 I colors. ' 
m3so R. HAR"Va V. 
TO .. BE LET OR SOLD. 
\\'e arc showing an immense vnridy oC CIIAIR~ from tJ1c humble kitchen to the. 
-Jul't rec<'in>•l ex ·· En' illaud,"--
' 
REED, RATTAN A·ND B~SKET CHAIRS, 
I:n. 'tho very La1:est: Desi.g:~..a.s. 
That Boantiflll GoUa[o. ana Gronnus, G LL ··~ · : \ · · ~i&L . SS &~ 
Sltunto on Torbay U ?nd, / 
And knpwn as 'Sunny bank.' Dt'lck worth :uul Gn\\·~ ·· f.;tr·•~et s. 
-.-
For further particulars apply to 
ED. SHEA, 
Soliciwr, Ouckworth·st. ' 'The· Gloucester." 
The Clouceste; Tarred ·cotton Line 
ON SALE BY CLIFT; WOOD & CO. 
Choioe Eating and 'seed Potatoes. 
Is undoubtedly the DeRt H ank lug Line 1\lodo. 
E:Jr IT IR twenty per cent. 11tronger thM tiny other CotUlh · • .. 
rr IT 18 moro easily handled tban any other Cotton Lint:. I 
dagger in the heart of the hapless blossom could be so fair as thilJ beauti- POPULAR BOOKS 
Countess of Lynn. ful flower. , 
91"' IT WILL stand more rough woa.ge aDd wear better than :my othf'r Cotton LinP.'itnll h II' the 
cbrapo8t Cotton Lino in tho market. !fade in all ai11'f'. ~ that e ery dozr~ b<'tlfll the h-Ati~> m"l'k. '' TR~ G , . OI7r.F.,Q7'6!R." Nnn,. mh,... Q'f>nninA ort.ltifo.tf . ..M 
" I remember times when my heart 
OBAPTER. LVII. was so full of happiness that I was just 
· u 8oJDC people," continued· Lady Ry- a little bit afraid; it seemed to much for 
one heart-for one life. There was no 
dal, after a Dfoment's pausp, u have blessing life held that had no~ fa llen to 
flbundance of happiness, spread over me-n~ one. I had the best husband 
~any years; the happi?ess of twenty in the world. I wish I could describe 
hves were compressed _mto that short h b · ht d 1 d h d rr time when my lover came wooing me. ow rig an g a e rna e my 1 e. 
If I h d b · bl f t .I had never an angry word from him. I a een m1sera e or wenty f h . f H' 
e,...., b f d f t t f never s~w a rown o n 1s ace. 1s y o.uo e ore an or wen y years a ter, . h h · 1 f 11 f 1 should atill have had m r h . r1c , c e rry vo1ce ~as a ways u o 0 
e app1ness gladness. To bear h1m ab011t the house th~n falls to tlae lot .o~ most women. was enough so make an~ one cheerful; 
. Ah, S ter Mar1e, he was so gay, a lways content-alway~ bright. He 
my yowtg :ver, so light of heart, it never found fault. U nlike- some men, 
was like bei in the sunshine to be wbo delight in s howing ~heir authori~y, 
with him he was always gentle- pleased w1th 
, · . everything; be was worshiped by his ( I do not ow 1f you have read servants. I hnd two oftbe s weetest lit-
\ much English poetry," LadyRydalsaid, tie children any mother has ever loved; 
J suddenly, "or if you know the beauti- m~ st':udy. brave little Gordon and the 
f9l poems of Tepnyson . if 80 · perhaps fa1r, t10y Blo~som. I had a grand old 
b ' ', , home; evertbmg that my heart could you may remem eronecalled .iEoone, desire and wish. Could any woman 
where JEnone, deserted, lj\ments the bavo been happie r ?'' 
lou of her lover, Paris. "' " I should think fe w women are ever 
"Paris always reniinds me of my lost so happy," replied tho sister, gently; 
lover, just as I myself am like .JEnone; " vLery feRw.d" 1 t h b · b d ady y a wen on. o was so. r1g t an glad of heart. He CU> be cmllinued.l 
loved me m &bose days, I am quite sure __ .... _ _ _ 
of it-loved me with all his heart; I was 
his tlnt tove, and he lavished all his 
heart on me. Under the limes was to 
me the very garden of Paradise; he lov-
ed me so dearly, and it seemed to me 
when:I was there with him that the sun 
lhioing in the sky,the birds S1!~7in~ on 
1 
J(a._ Kerles5-You seem greatly 
changea:t(nd improved since your return 
from Europe, Mr. Thompson. 
Mr. Thompson--'Oh, vastly, I assure 
you. Why, l'am a different man alto-
gether. . · . 
Mrs. Kerless- Indeedl How pleasant 
that must be for Mrs. Thompson, 
In Attrncth·c Covers. 
Miss \'nri:ln or ?\('W York .... . . · ......... liO Cl'nts 
A Terrible Secret, by lll A Fleming ...... ~5 cents 
The Hidden Path, by Marion Harluml. .. . 2.') ccntLI 
A Mnd Mnrringe. by li~A. F1emning ... ... !?5 cents 
Madame, by f.. Lee Benedict ..... .. ... . .. ?5 cents 
A Wonderful Woman. by M A Fleming . . !?5 coots 
True M Steele, by lllarion Harland ....... 21i cent.fl 
Lena Rivers, by M J HolmC$ ........ . . . .. 2G cenf.s 
The .Uabits of Good Society ... .... ... .... 2J cents 
Tho Wid.ow Spriggios (comic) .. .. ... . .. .. 25 cents 
Heart H'ungry,IJy M J Westmoreland . . . 2.J cents 
At A. P. JORDAN'S Provi~ion & Gmc~ry St~r~~ 
( os. 178 and 180 Water Street) 
You can get the Finest :\le~s n u<l l'ac1ret Beef, 
Choicest Loins; Family Me~s Por1\.--Figgo Bros. brand 
Iso, Young Ladles' Jourm\'l for June. (~A beautiful nn.iclo !or retailing.) 
J F Chisholm AND, JusT RECEtvEo, so FIRinNs o•· SELECT cREAMERY nuTJ;EH·-
____ ___:=--• ...::•=--~~..:......::~___:...::...:..•::._ · Canadi:m- a superior quahty. and well worthy tho attention of Botuokeept>nl "nd HrU.1Irn\. 
Also, a large IUid weli·!Usorted Stock of TEAS- tho l>Nt lminds: thrirTt>ns hn,·oobtnioi!O thr IIIJ:hl':1 
reputation for strength and exquitdte fla,·our. Particular attention has alwnys bren rnisi in tbttt 
selection, consequently the h(Rt valuo ill gunrnntcro to tht-ir customers Choice Table Butter. 
. JUST LANDED, 
FOR SALE .BY JAS. & W. PITTS 
62 tubs Cr~amery Butter 
may23 
, 
o~~EJ:L"S 
Hair::·Dressing Saloon, 
[Late B~ackwood's-220 ~ater Street.] 
UNl>E~HE ltlAN AGEM.ENT of Mr. WJLL ll HEATLY (late of Manchestet. who 
baa alao had perienoe in· tho U nited States. 
Only two ~ee at work, and buaineM haa ln-
oreaaod twofOld ; customouwell-pJMSed. No de-
lays ; Uttf'work qolok and good. Come and aavo 
Ume. g-Houra-taom 8.00 a.m. to 0.80 p.m. ; 
Saturdays nod daYll prooediQg IIolidaY'- later. 
maylt ,tt ,-
A firm IUid well-seleotf'd stock of Iron Bebl!tenda- n fj!'..- vrr. fine ones (FrE'I'ICh style) telling clu np. 
Flour, Dread, Indian .Meal, Erooch Coffee, Rnspb<.'rry .COrJial, Pi co Apple do, Black urrnnt. ~t·. ' t', 
Fancy Discuit.&- fruit and plain cake. WShtpe' Stores supplied at bhortcst notice . 
· may1 5 • A. 'P. JORDAN. 178 & 180 WHt~r Strf'('t 
• 
) 
• MOST"\\ : .. _ 
E AMII~Y RE.w.u~· : 
, 
I ll'S FOR_!ERN~ II ll't~AL USK 
) 
/ 
\ 
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NOTICE·. 
A •" rBlt .FOUJt WEEKS l"UOI.'l this tlntl'. application will bo made to His Exct=l-
lency 1hc tlo,·ernor in Council~ Cor letters pntent 
· for a '.' Stl>el Protected J)..>ry .Fitting.'.'' for the pro· 
!ll'r \"allvn of castaway Eeamen, to b • granted to 
Tumu s. CALl'IS, or Bay Roberta. 
TllO::UA.S S. CALPI~. ~y Rolx-r ts. 
St J oh n'11, May ~2. 1888-4w,liw,t 
0 --Ult CELE8ltATEl> "llollar" Laun· dry Sonp is unequnii~J for s iz 1 and quality. 
One dollar ~r box of thirty bars. 
mnyl-t ___ Clift 'Voo<l &-e~ 
Enc.onrage Borne Industries. 
HA\'l~OFlTTEl> Ul• AJOBl•IttNf.. in~ 0t>N{t.ment in tbe CoLO~lST Buildil),g", 
with no Uoiv~'ll P ress, IUld a lar t.!C quantity or 
thl.' latest Ftyles of type, we are proparotl to exe-
cut(l work, in tho abo\'e line, with nf'n tness and 
de~patch. All orders from town or country 
proll\ptly attcndell to, nt rcnsonable mtes. 
P . 'H. HOWRRS. 
_The ~egislative Council 
MONDAY, April :!Oth . 
~he house met ut hal{·pUl>t four o'~lock. 
· llo~. JA11ES PITTS, pursuan t w the "onll:r of 
Uae day," moved tho houso into committee o! the 
whole u POn the A<t;iOmhly'~ amendments upon 
the Life Inaurancs ball ; bon. C. R. .lyre in tho 
chair. 
lloN. JAllES P ITTS then moved the ndoptfon ot 
tho amendruenEread. / 
. R?N· G. T. R .('xpresscd his ·decided ob· 
JCCtaon to passa 10 ball 80 hurriedly. Moet bon. 
membt>rs have not had time to c:nmioe the 
a!llended bill ; tho printed COJoil!8 only came into 
has bands about one o'c lock. To his mind the bill• 
was. in) ts amen~~ form, far more objectionable 
o,·en ttian the ongm al one. In the former a sub-
stantial dep:>6i \ \"ffB provided ?or. but now the 
reduction o! thnt amount !rom tift)' thousand to 
twenty-five thousand dollars was, in hia opinion, 
perfcctll) G~-lueh.•s.s BB a ~curity to policy-holders. 
The bill, as it st.ands, involves a bad and daneer-
ous priociplc or lt-gislat.ion, because it provtdcs 
only a false security, which is calculated to mid-
lead intending insurers, and which will act ns an 
incentive to weak and fraudulent c;>mpanies, aud 
hamper tho busineea of life insuranre. He still 
contended ,that tho correct principle o f secutity 
wo~ltl be to require a depoeit in proportion to 
busaness c.lone. He regurdod tho measure, :" it 
stood, Ill! little l:x>tter than wnste paper. 
RoN. C. Bowntso wns quill.' in accord wjLh the 
hon. gentleman on this mdttor or deE·t.~and be 
thought if, within the province of . hOU80, iL 
would be well t~ nmcnrl the bill by rei rting the 
amount of security ~~.003) contained in it when 
sent down t? tho· Assembly. If that could be dono 
be apprehended that little objection would be 
nised against. tt>o largo seeurUy in Cho other 
brunch. Tho pro"iBion for n security such a1 the 
bill originally contained would-. apparently, to a 
target e..-dent, meet the objection or hon. Mr. 
Rendell. · 
Bos. ~liES PITTS said, in view or tho fact thClt 
lfr. ~udell bas not had time to tully e.umioo 
the ball, he (lli. P.) bad no desire to prells it 
through tho committee, and wa.e willing to dder 
its consideration to' another day. a~ should, 
however , impress upon the hoU80, tho Cac~ that 
he principal point of obj~tion raised n~ost tho 
bill tn its anlended Corm, nod it ill an objection in 
which tho Council appear to be un"nimous, it'tho 
roducti.m.or tho ~ecurity rrom fifty thousand to 
twentf-tive thousand doiJars. While we should 
all prefer that the nm9unt of dl'posit provided for 
in thtrorig innl bill bad remained undiminished, to 
re-amend the bUl by restoring that amount. is 
!mpracti~blo abd would , if att.cmptcd, probAbly 
anvol\'o dtaa~treenlent between tho two branches, 
Such being tho case, we have only to adopt. tb" 
PUREST, STnOHCEST, BEST, next beet courso available to us in accomplishing 
CONTAINS NO the Object which the !Jill has in \'iew, which, he 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, FHOSPHATES, r W BB free til ndmit. is somewhat pr~udiced by Ute 
or any lnjuriou a materiala. .' amenQinents of tbe Assembly. 
£ w c I L I e:TT Tt >I'MTc• , tlS'I'. no~. M. MONROE-Tllere appears to be consider-
. · - • , ·····""'· tLt.. aule difficulty in reducing thiB bill into such a 
v .. ·• ' • · -- ,_ · • --• _ _ ::.....: . shape B8 moel pen!ons would desire, arising ( rom 
1 the .}"ant. of J?rO\'i~ioo to defray tho cost of keePing 
"' nct!Ounts agnmst msuranco companies. If a- fee NOTICE! 
--- ' 
. . I 
o could not see that this ball would a.f!ord insur- ~unicipal management• of this t wn are now combined in one in St. J obn's, with o~e oiftcialat 
ore protection ; but IJUito tho rOl'eose. As regardR ~ b fi · · ' 
tho provision for Lho d•stribution of tho al>!ets or or t e rat;tme, ~ ~ practtcall b b d f th d t t It .:. t 
n company in case of in-ol\'ency he had not con- .would be euenttally t.ece have the t e ea 
0 
e epar men • .,oea no propote 
sidcrell !bat phMo of t.h~ q~estl~n at. aJJ', and r t>· municipal council fop!lerl or f indepeod- to creato any new office. · Tbia waa the object (If 
garded at U1e wea kcat pomt an thE' bill, feeling. ee enco, or intelligence; and or llity. lf the the bilJ, aqd he should move that it be read a 
a mat ter of coun;e. tbat overy honorable and re- · &}' 6 t' \.1 b h d · 
spectablo office will P"Y all just claims a~tainst q~ 1 ca ton . Pr?poseu- Y t e measure be J.C n t1me. 
them. lie should prorer to see tho bill abandoned ta~ned, tha t Indtapen~~able and desirabl~ object he bill was then read a second time; t.o le 
than p8.11Sed in its present shape. · wtll not be accomplisbed, a n the a ' rs or committed tomorrow. 
BoN. J OITN Snte should regret that ~nyUalng the town will not and 'l:annot be rna Re 
should occur to jeopardi.z.otthe paasing of tho bill · 'bl' · f . \ . (in M.,MtUin~f.\ 
And althQugh'·beagreed with bon. genUomen that mann.er to g_•v.e pu tc salle acuo : . stead of -----
the deposit, RS reduced by one-half ita or iginal taxations· beaog · kept clown to a mtotmum rate, ~ 
pro_pdrt.ions,js sm~l. regarded aa B eecurhy to he fe.a~ed that under an i~~ocompetent and reokleaa Addre(1s to RI"cb- . 71ft-nway p<>hcy-ho~ders ; ~tall he •.bought the advantage muntcapal board they will be piled upon the rate- l1 0 . \JUII • 
daey wo'::l.d ~bt-run,·<l;ly beu:rg enabled to eue- for payN'll to an intolerable point · while the details 
thetr clauna m <.ou r local court.ll. wns a . point of f tb · d · · · 'I b ' . · ~treat importaoco to tbem Som&of us have had 0 etr a mlnastre.tton ~I oe conducted wuhout CooaoY \ ALL&Y, 30th April, 1888. "bi~ter exp«:riencc in rt>gnrd t~ purauing cl~ms due regard-to tb,o pubHc eoii'ieb' nee atad require-
on hfe pohciea, a.nd a.rt> cognizant or the t rouble men~. Presuming that the bi viii be r~ad a Rtc HA.RO Co~wAY, EsQ., Tucnn-
?Orrespoodence and expen!iO incurred in <"OIIect third time, he 10hould reserve fu her rem&rks DEAR Sta -It is with feelings or deep .regret !Nf~~~ !~C:t~n~~:'n~:d!~~1f:Ow!g~lad:~ upon _it until tje bouse aaall go in mittee ·that we be~r or your departUJe, aooo to take 
a very larg\l extent und,.r the operation of this u n H.' • • • iJiaco from amoogat ua. 'Ve eagerly eeize the 
measure, and ho thought oven l.hat advantage ON. M. Mo!\'ltOE -1Any person fam1har wlth . . , • ; 
shoul(l be. suffici.ent to induce t.he committee to the oditil)n of ~wn, and wbo.,.oows any- occu1on to co.nvey to you the aaoce" expreu10n ~:::: t~~ ittt 118 It standi}. He shou;ld therefore 0~ aim. r tow io ot er countnea having. muoi- of our deep regard fl)r youraelf peraonally, and 
.Tre committf'O then: rose, re~rted progrefS, and ~tpal arra ements, m st admit that some change the high appreciation among all ~~ of the 
Mked leave tQ. s it ~an. IS necessary, and upon that gr~und be should community in which your aenicea aa teacher 
The Indemnity 8Ul wa' then passed through vote for ·the second reading of th~ bill. Before "\. > • • commit~; to oo road a th~d time tomorrow. . ,howe•er, assenting to some of the clau$ea coo: ror, a very protraeted penod amongat us baa been 
ro~~in~o~oba~:~~ ~~on~f~!;;:t!~· ~':fal tained in it, eert.ain chan.gea must be made and l held. 
aec.,nd timo; to be committed tomorrow. · better opportuntty. to dl.ICuaa and ahape amend- It i.s not mough t~ eay tbat ·we hue all beell 
Outport Pilots' BUl · t menta w1ll be furo1ahed when the house goo. iato satiafied with yo~ lablr u good model aDd 
no~. COLONlAL Sec&ETARV oxplai~ecl that this committee upon the bill. He wished merely to teacher or our youth. We caftclidly own that 
bill cn)po'"ers the Governor in COuncil trom time remark at this atage that he reserved bia appro· you han eodeaNCl wnunelf to all. that -• 1011 
tO LimO to C&U!e the proviaiooa Of Ute law tO apply T&l or the ~roYiaiont Of the bill, but agreed With #- #-
to e~ch parta outside o,r St. John's, u may be the principle or tbe meuuie. He admitted tbe aeema to ue irreparable, aod tbia, aldaoqh ab-
specifled bf a proclamation tor t.bat purpose to be • f · , • • ·pat ..._ 'll h ,,.~ • ..__.a pabliahorlm the " Roral Gazette." At ~resent nec:ea1ty o re&o~ 111 muo~ matten; but to aent, ..... e w1 ever oau you Ul oar NUUo. _... 
th" Pllot Act baa reference wholly to St. JolaD'a. carry them out 10 u to gtn tbe laraeat amount braD~, and ofl'ttr up our beat ~,.. Ia ,aar be-
~e mo,•ed that. tho bill be now read a ~d of public aatiafactioa, the bill will nq.aire to ban half. · 
time. · illcorporatecl ill it aafeguardt which are now ' 
Tho. bill was then read a eecond time; to be wboUy abeeat. Your kiad, obtipg cliapolllloa, ~ 
commtttod tomorrow. · The bill be ..:--..:~ d __ ,a_., 1:&. .... _. lii'.M 
Hos. TDI: CoLONIAL BI:CRKT.utY ~ted the • waa t D read a eecoqd time; to be manaer, l't~.UJN ao ~...., -• -::f"'i JCMl 
report or tho select committee. to which the blll comnutted. tomorrow. the fuorite teacher, the tralted ,._. 1nl-
to re~lato tho practice or medicine and surgery HoM. CoLO!fU.L SD:aET.A.BY thea introduced a come peat at evel')' hurtatde n4 haa" ta.e 
~h~por;t~~en read ; bill to bo committed bill to ~mend ~he Forei~rn Eol,!atment Act, which, in tbia locality. 
tomorrow. oo mot&~o, wu read a first time; to be read a 
Bos. CoLOstA.LSBCRETARY guo notice to bring eecood time Comorrow. !teat auured, then, that whenftl' JVU P oar~ 
in a bill to amend tho foreign eoliatment act. The Regiatntion or D*s Bill wu on mo- beat withee accompany JOU, that we aiDOINly n-• 
H_oN. c. Rt AY . resented t.wo petitions on the '\:ion or bon. Colonial Secretary read a n'rst time. .ft.t your departure from amoaget at, that we 
subject of pro batton, from the women or St. t be d 1aeco d · • ' "",A:. Ueorge'e , one from inhabitantaor St. Barbo's, 0 r:ea. a n 'tme\tomorrow. hold in unqualified esteem younell. ptnollally, 
anc.l one !rom inhnbitanta or Random, Southwest The bill to ngulate the lobster 6ahe~)' was and deservedly apeak in tbe bigh-'st terms of 
Arm. alao read a first time ; to b~ lead a second time t 
Tho houso then adjourned until tomorrow. tomonow. eulogy OI.J'our servicea amoopt our youth. aDd 
The addreu on the aubjec;t of the appointment your own unimpeachable, gpod baht.•ior darin1 
T uzsb;\ Y, May lat. 
The house mt t ht half-put four o'clock. 
On motion oftbe H on. Colonial Secretary the 
Indemnity bill w~ree.d a third ttme and passed. 
Ho~. J AYES PtTTS moved the house into com-
ittee oC the whole upon the Assembly' s amend-
ments upon the Life Insurance Dill ; Hoa. C . It. 
Ayre in the chair. 
After a. short delibeution the committee rose 
and reported the amendment! with amendment. 
0.1 motion the report was received ; the bill to 
be committed tomorrow. 
H os. CoLO~IAL S t:CRF.TA.RY·moved t he bouse 
into committee of the w-hole upon the b!ll relating 
to outpo_rt pilots ;1 J:ion. ~>. Cleary in tb~ chair. After a abort dehberauon the commattee ros·e 
and reported tb~ bill. 
or a Lloyd'e Surveyor, was read a first time ; to the whole time of your atay in t'te diatrieL 
be read a 8econd time tomorrow. 
. H oN. CoLONlAt. SECRETA.:&\' gave notice to 
move the sospe1111ion of the 35th rule of the house. 
The house then adjourped until tomorrow. 
. W EDNESDAY, May 2. 
The bouse met o t h alf-put four o'clock. 
H ox . Tnt PRESID&..'i'T stated that he had re· 
ceived from Mr. K ent, Treasurer .of the L 'w 
Society, a let~r coacerning the barriaters' and 
attorneys' bill, now befOre the council which he 
should ask the clerk to read to the bouse. 
The letter was read, as follows:-
ST. 'Jo~rx·s, May 1st, 1888. 
D. A . Mclnoes, Tboa. O'Q.~Jion, Magloire Blan-
chard, J\ L . Knight, Alexander Oillit, Joeeph 
1\!cD.:>nald, Patrick D.Jwney, John Rolla, P. 
Fitzgerald, Medrick Blanchard, J oo. Blanchard 
a nd others. 
REPLY: 
R EV. SIR AND G£NTL£11EN\-l llEltEllY VAUT IOX ALL PAltTlES against infringing on or making my mak-
ing my anchor. or nny nnchor \Yith a ny feature 
oC my invention attached to> it. ~lost persons nrq 
under t.he impr">Ssion that if the y moke the 
~lightest al tcmtaon, they c •n obtain n pa teot: but 
such ill not the cn~. and l'houlol 'not oo a llowed or 
g ranted, for such 'is contr:xry to the laws, rules 
nnd regulntiQnsf o ( patents. Tho manufacturers 
in Kngland said they were safe to make m,- an· 
cho r,llnd would not infrinS~;o on any other patent 
r-- or get th11rnsel "cs into trouble by 80 doing. 
could be chargrd for licenses to pay an account Cor 
that purpose and a rate of deposite were required 
Cor companies in proportion to business done, a 
great portion of the objection to the mensure would 
be removed, and the laudable object sought to be 
s chie"ed by the bon. mover of tho bill would bo 
more nearly accomplished. The trouble is that. no 
government department cares to assume the extra 
Jabor that \vould he eniAile.:t, nor< muuerntion 
therefor bein~; provid<.'d. It would be neceseary 
to appomt a clerk Cor the purpoee, but thego\'l'fn · 
ment are unwilling to create new offices when 
meanB to defray the expense are not furnished. A.8 
rt>gards tho deposit o f t wenty-five thouaand dol-
lars, viqwed in the light of a security to policy-
holdefa, be conEidered it simply a delusion, and 
On motion•tbe report was received ; the bill to 
be read a third time tomorrow. 
S m ,-'foday, for the first time, I have seen a 
copy of a bill which i.s now berore the L '!gislative 
Council for consideration, and which is entitled 
" An act to amend cap. 10 of the Consolidated 
Statutes,"' entitled, " Of the L'lw Society and of 
y ou b11Vc taken me by s11rprise with your kind 
and sioce~e word:5 of appreciation. I have only 
a 11hort time at my di:tposal here, co1111equent1.1 I 
can only bri fly thank you, one and all, for your 
e:otpressed considertltion of my labor, aetioos, 
characte r, &c., f~>~ the pe~io:i io which I held the 
position u teacher in this locality. 
. /· 
marl. T. S. CALPIN. 
GILLETT'S·· 
.m&_ t2YE: · \'\1J 9 9 PER CENT 
PURUT, STRONCDT, 818T. 
Beed7 tor uo Ia &D7 qaaadQ. Jl'or ~~lofteD._ wu.r. DIIID-
....._. ................. o&IMI' .... 
A. .. eqaala ao poDDCla 1111 8ocl8o 
8old 'b7 all Qpoen -4 DraqiiU, I w •.....,_ • I'OilGI'1'Q £D am&DG. 
Minard's Liniment. 
·-
0~-~~r MtHAlW' .. L..P..'DIENT ill my groat 
r medy for "" olb< : &JHI I tu&ve Ja1A1J, ulled it suo-
c-efttsflally In nuriox • eMf" of Etroneh1tifl, Md oon 
fOlder 100 an! t!DtiUed to great praftk, for giving to 
JlAl]trlnd ao wonderful a remedy. 
{ J. M. CAMPBELL, 
&y of Ialanda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
\ ' PRICE- 2•5 CENTS. · 
rnavl8.8m.2iw 
a 
THK COLONIST ( 
18 Ptai)lli<h""l n"Uy. hl '' TheGnlonit1t Prtnt.ing and 
Puhlb•hjtJI( t) onapany Prnprlf'tco"'· "' thP om"41 o(_ 
t.'omV"U•Y· :q,. \. Qul1t'n'a. .Aetlnh. no>IU' the Cwstom 
li~ 
' BubeonvAon rllfJ!e, ts.OO per IUU\UDl, 11trict.lyin 
1\fivanoe. 
..\4tvert¥og nt". 1111 t)Pl)\10 per Inch. few drat 
I~ : IU1d ~ I'Mlbt ~ ln~b r,., ~ cont.Jna· 
adca, Aptdal' nuf't' ,, r •nonthly, quarterly, or 
J"Witl'ly e>mtl'fW'-t 1'o i 'lrtUrt' IDMTtiOn OD d&y or 
(lllhli•.tloo .attv.,ra.->rn,.otlt mwct he In no' lat.er 
thAft lJ r/ol()C)k , llOI" 1, 
Co~·lt!flo.- 1t11d _,,,,, 0\II•Wff .-..IAJ;If\Jt to 
~ i!dltl rwt (),..~ ...... ,, ... •U ,...,._ rt ~.: V,..H"I'' at 
~.l\"'1' ('!? bo1lniJ td . .... - .. .. 
P. Jr, UftW8111' 
fl'Ulur the (;(>flmu~~ Sf. .fqlan'a, NJid 
r ( 
MUNICIPAL BILL. 
not worth all the russ Utat has been made about. it.. H ox. Cow~rA.r. Stc RETARY said, with reft:t· 
llo~. R. RENDELL could not s~ why there should ence to ibis bill, be bad only at present to remark 
be an objection to a !tiding scale, nor c;m ld he that, as intimated by his Excellency the Oover-
ima~o that. it would entail the scn ·icee of 811 ex· nor, in opening the present aesaion, ito introduc· 
tra cl6rk, or much additional expen.~~e. lf " per· 
oentage oould be arrived at and each officer be t ion is a (ttlfilment of the intention of the RO'ern· 
obliged to make a deposit io proportion to the ment, as then expressed, to bring forward a 
business trautlncted. tbe matter would oo efmpli- measure to pro,·ide for.rtlie municipal management 
fied, OJ?d tho Jaw would operate more. eq~ltAbly of St. John's. fn cattyiog out that obiect a bill 
and C11trly to all concerned, If protectaon 111 to be b b b · d · J • 
affwded to partie. insured, it muat be by ado~ting as !en au mlt~e to and recetve4 the as~ent of, 
this prinC!lp[e. It 18 manit~tly unfair, as w()uld e popular branch or tho L!~gi:!Jature, and it JIOW 
be the result of this me~ure, Utat some offices ~pears before us, diff~riog in some partie'Uiars 
ehould be obliged. to deposit one hun~ red per cent, from the measure aa at first laid before the As· 
while others would not ha,·o to pay tn more tbnn bl . Tb d d · ftve per ceat. on tbe amount of bu..ineM dono. It sem ) · e ~me~ ments ma e u~n It have a~ te hlm that a pt"rcentage could be been cOflcurred 1n wtth a general feehng o f ap· 
.-Dy ooUected from each odlco attbe end of tho prov41 in the other branch; but 88, neverthele!a, 
year, when \he companies' !lgenta eend in a st.ato- there may be contained in it certain points upon 
ment of the amount of then busines4. Uy ... uch a which a difference of opinion may ex •st in t he 
mode would be aft'orded a security 'vbolly a~ent · b 1.. • 
under the provKion oC this bill. Large and mtnds of on. members uf thu chamber, a od aa 
wealthy companies doing btt n small busio03S they may be more satisfactOrily dealt Jith in 
h~ would probably cense operations in the colo- committee of the whole, when' the detsila should 
ny, whlW in caaea where a laTge buain088 is dont>, come before them he should not now delay the 
tho security would be c:_omparatively almoet. nil. h b 1 ' h d b · BoN. J.urES Prrrs-This point has already been ouse y any engt en~ ? servah ona; and aa 
Cully discu&-•ed, and it the objection ra!Md ill to he apprehended no obJection, as regards the 
bo penisted in. i' will have tho effect or destroy- pfinciple of the mtu ure, he should now move 
ing the bill altogether. The amendmen.ts must. tbe.t it be read a second time. · 
be adopted as ~~e.r are. or the bill. absndonod. He H os. C. Bowm:-oG had not the alig.hteat ob iec-
t.nok no oxceptao.n to the contentaon of the hon. . ~ . · '~. 
gentleman r~gardiog the insufficiency of tho liOn IQ the second uad1og of a m~~are to pr.onde 
amuuot s pecafied aa security, but. it we cannot for the management a.+ the mumcapal afraars of 
&eta more ample security; lc' us do the best. wo the town of S t. J ohn's, and especially as the house 
can and a~p' the p:utalll on~ that tho ame~d· bas been invited by tho bon. tho mo"er to diseuse 
mente contnln . We do not requare " full socunty h 1 1 ttr h b 11 · • from reliable com{lanies doing a largo business, t e ~>evera c .aus as t ey a a appe~r tn detall 
and wh060 financaal &tatus and reputation' arc before commttteo of the whole. \Vbalc not ob-
be7ond tho shadow of doubt; and in affording a jecting to the second readiog, however, be would 
rotootion that is belt.er tl}an none nt nil, he the.re- say the bill contains many pro\'isions which, it 
ore, though reluctantly, accepted the alteratao_n must be apparent to the mind of every member 
rather than looe the bUl altogether. Tho dE>posat 
was not tbo only important point in the bill. Pro- of the chamber, arc not euctly so shaped as to 
v~ons o! perhaps greater value were thoeo which meet their appro\'al, and that they will need 
wa~ en.abfo policy-holders to S}IC nod _recoN r amendment befo>re they can be accepted by this 
cl8lms tn our local courts_. and thus be rehe\'ed of house. He should tbere(ore not oppose the 
the worry and coet. of bemg compelled to enforce · d f ' ' . • 
them in Canada t ha United States or Great Bri- motion now ma e, but trusted the obj ectaonable 
lain, as tl)e C8SIJ0 may be. This bilb will g ive tho clauses would be conside~d and amended in com-. 
companies a local standing which ! hey have not mittee. 
at present, and to Insurers this wai, tQ hie min~. Ho~. C. R. A \ ' & f : belie•ed tht\t this was the 
for tho reason he had s~t.od, a matter of t-qu.al fourth session tbat the subiect of municipal ar· 
consequence to tho 60Curaty provldhd by depoeat · ~ . . 
Bpeakang or tko bill generally, he wns glad til see rangemen~ bad been subr~utted f<>r cons1derataon 
that it was one whoee object wns largely upprovea of the legtSlature. Lut naght he took the oppor-
?f• ~nd the opposition offered by thoee re prE'SCnt· tuoity of looking through the present measure for 
ang tosuranco companies was O?!Y natu rally to tho first time and it struck him that it contains 
be looked for. Had that oppoettaon not been 80 , ' f · · · Creely exp. 1 ree•ed ho should have considered that .many aeatures o a more objectionable k1nd, and 
the worth and utility or tho bill wero of small tha t will need m?ch a\ teration to make them ac· 
account. 'l:'hat oppoeitlon, aa he viewed it, proved ceptable to the members of thi t house. H e be-
B;Dd estabhshed ~he value or the measure . Ae· lieved the fact "6t the bill having passed the other 
Sldt>S tho alteration of the amount or deposal, tho b h · · f · h · 
other ameDd.menta made by tho Assembly are raoc 1n Ita pre!ent or~, was owtog to t e ctr-
ooJHed (rom the Canadian law, and apply to com- cumstance that the queauon had been brought 
paniee windinsr'up businesJ owing to insolvency befo~· it 110 rre~tly that the .m embera bad 
or. for othe~ cawee. , by providing for the d!etrib~- grown sick'..and eary of it, and finally were gl•d 
on o~ t.bear 8;1111Ct& They were not contained In to pass it in alm t any form to rid themselves of 
tho oragtQal btl!, but tho opinion or legal gentle· . . 
men ia that it was neceesary Utat they should be the worry 1t caas them. The propoeed quah-
incorporatod. Ho"'urged the propriety or adopt.· fication for electors of the contemplated muni-
ing tho~mend~enta, but it boo. ~em}>on wiab to cipal coun::it"ulow, and being the aame f<>r per· 
ralae m . he h ad no objection. aons elilrible to be elected to the municipal colin-
HoM. G. T . RmiDELL h&d not !or one moment. '1 D' r b 
objected to.thia bill as an agent of a Life loauraoco Ct , a payment o water-taxes to t e amount. of 
Company, although he happened to be one ; and e2.25 per annum is in fact no qualification at all. 
though Ute bueinees dono hero by the compan7 It mUJt etrike any intelligent mind that such a 
that he repreaen~ ill ~1, still tho security IS provision aa that will have a tendency to place 
probably the beet tn the countt:y. Hence it waa persona upon that couneu wholly incompetent and 
er Uttle oooaequenoo to him, ns an agent, what • " • • 
the depoeit amounted t.>. He was quite as much n~fitt~d for the 1m~rtant and &~tncate.dut.iewthat ln~rcated In the measure as a par~1 insured, nod ,m ~ev~lrg upGn tt. He cona1deted tll't M the 
, t. t ~ • 
·~· 
Be.rristers and Attorneys." · 
I ba\'e, as treasurer of the L!lw Society of 
Newf<>uodland, to ask that, for the present at 
least, thii bill be not further proceeded with bY. 
the Honorable the Le~tislative Council. ' 
As a reaso:t for so doing, I would state the fact 
that; though i t prop~es to ml\ke, serioas cbang,es 
as to the admis!ion of B.nristers and Attorneys 
of the Supreme. Court~ Df copy of the bill or of the 
atstement relatao~ to at.s contents hl'l e\'et been 
furnished to the ll~ ncher6 of tbe L'\w Sx iety. 
I have, today, waited on their L ord,sbips the 
JudgeM of the Supreme Court, and am informed 
by them that the bill bas never be'en submitted 
for their consideration ; and I need not remind 
you that, dealing as it doea with the admission of. 
gentlemen to pucticc before them, they ough t to 
ha\'e been consulted by the introducer of the bill 
into the assembly. This, it now appears, he did 
not do. 
I ha,·e aL!o spoken with some of the bencbers 
of the J...,w S.>eiety , and I find that they aleo 
were una ware of the contents of this bill. t' nder 
these circumstances I respectfully anbmit that the 
bill, should nbt be further proceeded with in the 
Honorable the Legislati"e Council, or that, at 
least, some time for i ts c?neideration be aff<>rded 
to the judges of the Suprem e Court and to tho 
b~ncbers of the L'w Society. 
I ft!el assured that if the attention of the bon. 
Attorn~y General and of tho bon. member of the 
council who is in charge of the bill , be called to 
the statements I have made ab:>ve, they will 
unite with me in the reques t which I ba,·e made 
above. I have the honor to be, air, your obedient 
servant, ' RO BERT J. KENT. 
T l\asurer of Law Society, Nftd. 
"' feel h ighly flattered by kind woriJe oC com· 
mendation to me on the eve of my departure 
from amo:tgst you, and would feel negligent or 
my duty if I wou!U not say a few wordt of 
thanks in reply. 
It aff.Jrds me much pleuure and gratification 
to Jearn how you esteem and value my labor as 
teacher a nd instructor while I have been in thia 
district. It ai.Jo giveJ me pleaaare io tb& ex-
treme to know how high in ealifl'ation. you bold 
my char4cter, manners, etc. 
I .sincerely say that I f<!el gnteful, indeed, for 
y.o!Jr kind wishes foJr my future wel(sre, prosp~r­
ous career and happy time to come. 
I most c >necieatiously admit that while io· dis-
charge of my duties here, you, one and all; ba\"&. 
been kind, obliging and cooside•ate to m~ in 
every respect. ( 
I ba\'e, for" mf-thN\e yeara of stay amongst you, 
~iaited all your homes, and on every oceuioo I 
bad reason to thank you f.>r your kindness, hos-
pitality and liberality to me. 
I must, alro, say a word in pr .. ise of your 
promptnesa~nd punctuality in always responding 
agreeably to my calls for requisites at the 
school, etc. 
I aleo beg to thank the R~v. Chairman and 
other members of the 11chool board for their ex-
treme' kindness and valuable ; ode or arranging 
matters relati"e to school afr&ini io this localit,.-. 
Now, I can, I think without self-praise, right-
ly aay that your children under my charge and 
tuition have ·progreued fc~.vorably in the difl'ereDt 
subjects which they studied, and hope and.pray 
that. they may reap the reward. 
I n conclusion, I wish you all happy and prot-
porous futures~ temporal and spiritual. 
I am, yours very gratefully, 
.. RICHARD CONWAY. 
Ho~. CoLO:-nA. L S&cRETA.IlY said, as the meas-
ure deals flpecially with a professional matter, be 
thought, a~ording to the request contained in 
the letter just read, it would be well to let the 
bill in question. atand over until the judges , (and 
those interested in it, sball have' bad an oppor-
tunity or ariiviog u a better underst~oding upon 
the question. Therefore, as he (C. S.) bad charge 
or the bill in thii chamber, be should ask leave 
to derer its consideration for the present. 
The Lift Insurance Hill was then read a third The Steamers of the Wot•ld. 
time and passed. 
H os. CoLONlAL StCRETA..RY moied the house 
i~to committee of the whole upon the bill to re- Recent statistics and estimate. ahow that in 
gulate tho practice or medicine and surgery ; bon. the year 1886 the steamera oC the wodd number· 
C. R . Ayre in the chair. .. • ed n ' th ot 10 "'31 
Afcer considerable deliberation the cemmittee 9, ... 69, " 1 an aggregate tonnage ,o~ ,-
rose and reported tbe bill ; to be read a third 843 tone, which was an increase or above three 
time tomorrow. per cent. over the previoul year. or thoae ehiE.J 
On motion or bon. Colonial Secretary, who 8,198 were built of iron and 770 ohteel. It is 
briefly .e:tplaioed ita object, the F<>reign Enlist· interesting for ua in Canada to note tht.t orthia 
ment Act Amendment Bill waa read a s::cond 
time ; to be committed tomorrow. vut eteel-propelled fleet the U oiled Klagdom 
REGULATION OF DEEDS. BILL. owned 5 ,963, with an aggregate touar or 
Ho~. CoLONIAL Szcan.&.RY aaid tais bill, as 6, 793,345 tons; and it it on this accoaat largely • 
be wu iorormed by the hooo. Attorney-General, that we }lJTe gi~eo theae figurea, r,r it is 8'f0Uild 
makes no chanse in the existing law beyond pro- for eatiafaction to call attention to the fact that 
•idiog that there shall b' only one office for the 
reg'.atration or deedt, inate.p or three, as wu the in the important matter of ateam C&J'f1lQI power 
eue.f6rmerly. The three offices oC. registry, the the old.couotTy is ~till ahead or all the rest or 
nortllefq, central and eoutbem, ate l\Q't'f to be tl\e 't'fOfld combined. 
, 
' 
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El:o't ~a'te:r Oa.%18. 
~OOr, CBILD'8, ~PONGE 
SITZ I 
ANDRJP 
BATHS. I 
POiller-.Mncbc Ten Trnys 
Crumb Trn:r• nnd Brushes. 
.--A!\0 lu'< E.!\DLESS \'AlUETY-
SlTZ 
AXDHl P 
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DAT83. 
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" Most of opinion tbu if war should 
bu ak out on Continent of Europe, Austria-
by those members of our aoci 
tached tbejr names to the decl 
to \ V. E. Gladatone." 
Among the namp attach to be protest are 
those of Thomas Whjte :Fishe ;-Samuel Dewl~y, 
Adam W oods, Jonathan Hog , Tbomu im~jr 
Theodore R . W ebb, Henry • Bewl , M . 
John R. W jgham,- Uichard ha ler rt 
Webb, . Joeeph Gou~b. Bdward Va pole. Louie 
H. Webb, Thomu Walpolt', Joshua W . Ed-
mundson, and a. number of other leading mer-
• 
chants of the city. 
New hcbool af'Riverbead. 
I --- \..._ 
( The r.ew ac~ool building at Riverhead, fronting 
/ 
5 
A TERRIBLE CONFL~GRATION. 
Tho )"hole Country on FJ •·o 
"HABDOn GRACE JUTCTION, this c,·cr.injl. 
\
" Ho~. A. ~f. lt!AC...KA.Y : -
" \Vhole country set on· firt-, between S.lmon 
pove and here, by the tuip today; aleepcra, )oJl11, 
and telegraph pol~ all b!a~inJl. W e b~tve three 
house~~ burnt; one of O~man'11 bousu gont~, ~nd 
hi& log~. The fire is a till ra~inJl." 
LOCAL AND OTHEN .JTE1\1S. 
s~lmon sold llt Iii X cent a per pound today. 
- ·---Potat~ ha\'e dropped to Sl.20 per bam!. 
Hungary would be necessarily involved in it, and 
that of the great military Powers the Auatrian 
Emp~ ia I* haps the least able to bear the at rain 
of long-eonti~ bostilitiea. To judge, bowerer, 
from ~e speech delivered by the Hungarian Pre-
mier tB~other day, in which .he st rongly urged 
Hungarian~ to take no part in the great interna-
tional exhibition that ia to ~ held in Paris next 
year, it might be auppo!ed not only that Auatria-
HOUSEfF"Urnishing Coods Hungar}j wu ready for war even "to the lut 
button," but wu as anxious to promote it \a the 
misguided Napoleon was wbe:1 Marahal L'ba:uf 
eo grouiy decei\•ed him· as to the real condition 
qf the French army, ~nd M. Ollivier c ried "a 
Berli,l" with & light heart. On tany other u-
'sumption it is,imposaible to account for the wan-
tonneaa with whicp M. Tina bu gone ont of bia 
way to offer a gross insult to Fr&nce. The Re-
Tolution of 1 i89 is not an e.vent which Austria 
I::iungary or any otber Monarchical Power can be 
expecwd to be enthufiastic &bout: but u Fraq_ce 
bu chosen to celebrate the centenary of the Re-
r olu tion in an eminently pacific manner t/y hold-
ing a g reat exhibition illustrative of the arta of 
pe'ace, s tatesmen in other countries might at leut 
h&l'e been expected to ceither do nor say any-
thing calculated to supplant that pacific.('display 
by the horror.s of war. That, indeed, would be a 
celebration of the centenary oft he GreatRevolution, 
but tmch '- o e as no serious stateaman would care 
to prorokc. Yet M. Tisza thinks thcpreaentanop-
portune moment to tell the Hungarian peopl~ that 
if they diPplay the Hungarian flag at the French 
E xhibition it will p robably be ~suited, and also 
that if they conrey their exhibits 'to Paris they 
may nal"er ace them again. Such statements ~ 
these would be grotetque if made by an irteaposl-
Fotty Parnel.lites, iccluding Dillon &id 0' Brien, 
eat nine boun in the Mao sion bouae, diac~ssing 
the papdl rescript. A aub-committce was appoint-
ed to draw. up reaolutlona on the p rinciple& agreed 
to. The meeting ,prepares{ & manifeeto ~o tbe 
effect that the papal rescript was bein~ used by 
the enemies of the holy aee and • the Jriah people 
to the prt>judice of the:. 1mb cause, to estrange the 
people and their spiritual guides and increue the 
dangera which threaten the people; that the alle· 
gationa o( fact in the circular are unfounded ; 
that the &saeation that freedom of contract pre-
vails u to the letting of land in !(eland, except 
in an ineignificat majority of caacs , is unfound-
ed, unwarrantable and diaprovcd by the fact th&t 
the whole course of agrarian legialation for 
Ireland for 18 . yeara proceeded upon tile Jnon-
exfatence of free contracts ; furthermore, aince 
the inception of the morement lttlown at~ the 
pl.Cn of campe.ign the present TOt'J'/go•ernment 
had' been obliged to enact a atatute for the pur-
pose of breaking over a hundred tbouaand con-
tracta of tenantry .on the ground that they were 
one-aided ; that dae conatitution and adju4ication 
o( rent fixing courta afford ioadequateilounda 
for the at&tement that they can reduce renta ao u 
to bring them within the limi~of equity, since 
no provi.aion can be made for diiuter or failure 
of cropa, as is auppoaed by the Holy See ; more-
O\'er, the pa~isans of landlords predominate in 
the court•, and the renta continue to be fixed 
upon the tenanta' impro\·ementa; Chat no proYi· 
sion i&- ma~r reduction in arreara of rent'it 
~hich ~w tleclare.d by the courts uetaaiTe. 
These arrears enable the landlords by threats 
of eviction to preyent the ' tenants from ap-
plying to the· cour~. from. which large num-
berll or tenants were lltill t~hut out. In re-
gard to tbc statement that rents had been 
.extorted and '- dtpO!ited with unkoo,vn per-
sons, the mar.ire11to affirms th't ten&nta freely 
lodged rents with pereons whom they knew, to be 
held as an insurl\nee fund againat eviction, and 
they were invaria~y returned without deduction 
at the request of the tenants. The manireato at-
tributes the disorders in Ireb.nd to the evictions, 
and repudiates the uaumption that the Irish 
farmers are mere .tenanta at wiU. It riprea~ 
re~rct that tho holy sec i:s silent. as to tho source 
of pro,·ocation· of t.he Irish ~isordcrs; th.t the 
demand of Jhe Iri.h for sgrarian reform and po-
litical liberty is dictated by neceuity, Eu;tained 
by natural j ustice, conducted' by constitutional 
form aod will be continued till' success is gained 
and states that the bqly ace h&a no right to inter . 
Cere in lri~l) }X>liti~al matters.~E.r. 
St. Patrick's s~et, will be 76 feet ·in length, 
3 eet G 'otllel t n breadth, and 34 feet in 
height., m the to~ of the basement. The base-
ment will be 8 feet. The butlding will contain 
four large dus-roonu, with cloak-room,. The 
stairway will be 19 feet by 24 feet. Th~ro .will 
9e a portice in front of the buildior, IS feet in 
breadth, and utendiog 8 feet from the main 
J;luilding and aurmounted by a handeome pedi-
ment. /'lr. Kiekham i.a the architect. 
The steamer •' Curlew''lcft St. Pierre at 3 a.m. 
today, 'coming down. 
·-The steamer " Peruvian" arrived at Liverpool 
J. B. MARTIN & Co. jc6.2tfp 
FOR SALE. 
~out 1500 Herring' Barrels, 
150 HARDWOOD SALMON TIERCES. 
Apply to 
je5,3ifp HARVEY a . CO. 
Government Notice 
NOTiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that tho BoARD OF W OR"-5 \Viii not l:c .t('Spon&iblo 
... for .the payment of nny nccounts bnt thOf;C for 
whtch orders have been g i\·en through the omee, 
·and signed by the Cbnirmnn nnd Sccrctnry. 
Dy order, W. n. STIRLJXG, 
Donnl or W orks Offi('('. t pro &-c'y. 
__ l'ith May. 1 ' •f lm.fsl 
. BOOTS AND SHOES. 
IN GREAT \"ARlEn· .AT 
Women's E.S. Serge Boots-GocL~ per pair 
Women's E.S. 1\id Boola-from Octs per pair 
Women's Buttoned and Laceu Englit,h Walkin£; 
~hoce;-$1.00 per pair 
Chtldren·s Bootll, Shoes nntl Slippers - in 1k-ge 
vmety. jc2.3ifp 
-Gs@~~Gs@ 
- ·-Cheap Potatoes. 
600 barrels P.E. Island Potatoes. 
WWIU be wld nt vor.v low priers, l'iz.: Six 
ShllUnge ($1.20) pe~: barrel. · 
je8 Clift, Wood & Co. 
On -Sale. 
. 
80 llanela Plata Beat; 
' 150 banels lfesil Bettf 
100 barrela Sugar 
40 JaaJI-b~l8 SUgar 
100 boxes Balalns • 
le person, but when they nrc uttered by the 
P rime Minister of Hungary they assume ~n llllto-
gether different character. In the courae .of his 
speech M. 'f~Z4 was interrupted by a member, 
who exclaimed, "You are being ordered to do this 
by Bismarck, • and he did not deny the imputa· 
tion. But it i~ difficult to II(C why Prince Dis-
marck, any more than l\1. 'fi·u, ehould wish to 
provoke Fraoce. What is certain is that if France 
aliould go to war with either Germany or Auatro-
Hungary, or bt>th, Italy would also btcome involv-
ecf in the war, and in such circu mstances Russia 
would find her opportunity to impose her wiU in 
E utern Europe. But Hungary more than Aua-
tr'lf. or Germany is hoetile to the domioatiun of 
Ruaaia in the Balkan P.minsula, and in· any war 
between Russia on the one hand and \Germany 
and Austria-Hnngary on the other, would pro-
bably become the field of battle. And in auch a 
war the .~ustria-Hungarian Empire mig t be (e-_ 
atroyed. Hunpry's greateat interest is peace, b~ 
M. Ti.az• apeau u though wu next year had 
been deliberately determined upon. If so, what 
Eugli.ahmen hue to eee to is that Lord Salisbury 
doea not gi•e any pledge that would involve this 
country in hostilities, either fur the sako. of A us-
WILL BE SOLD · CHEAP. tria-Hungary or the Balk&n States. 
· OEO. E. BEARNS, .. ·•· .. 
JeS,tifp Water Street. Mr. Gladstone on the Gov-
Ic~J. ~-IceT.· ernmen.t<>rLondon. ~ Mr. Gladstone, epeakiog at a political evening 
A LL FISHERMEN WILL FIND IT oonvement to call at Little St. Ln.wrt~nce 
'NewCoondland, 82 milee East of S~. Pierre, U lq.: 
where ICE and FR~H DAIT can be had durlnr; 
t~ls &>aeon. Fine1larbor and c&ay ofaoceas. 
, Anp. to D. PIKE &·CO. 
mayt6,twfp 
Notice of Removal. 
H. Y. MOTT, 
PLANOF0RTE&ORGANTUNER 
H AS REMOVED TO WATER STRET EAST .p_yt door to Jous W oons& SoNs. Ord~ 
left there, or with Mrs. Rocsz, 20 t Water Street 
will bo promptly attended to. m2t,Oirp.eod ' 
party in connection with ' the Mar}lcbonc \ o-
men's Liberal Association, on the 1 Gth inst, said 
it was impos!ible not to be struck by the e:ttraor· 
dioary cont rast between the lAndon of the pre-
sent day &nd, of fi(t"y years ago. At that time 
the metropolis would not listen to •n) body who 
J id not profe~s a Liberal creed, ar.d was not satis-
fied with what was sometimes called knock-
kneed Liberals. Now four.fi(ths of ita r~reaen­
tatives held different view11. Referring to the 
local government bill, be said the Libeul party, 
when in office in 1885, endeavored to apply a 
remedy to the great evil, and give London the same 
chance of political &nd civil ec4tJatioq as other par~ 
o( the country enjoyed. The ~eat co:uideration 
iMolved in tbe question o( tbe local aelf.gorern-
~-c7ES. ~-o'"~S. ment of London wu to be-placed under one single 
government or di1eeettd by the hand of the eur-
Highest Prices given tor all sort.A 
FURS. 
ot geon and setl'td into a multitude of limbs <Jf in-
ferior magnitude. J n 1885 Liberals thought 
Lon@n should have a single government, but the 
Tories bad opposed it. The Torin now re<:og-
nized the principle, though they could not give 
effect to it within the scope of A general bill. 
During fifty yeara the Conun ·ativo policy amount-
ed to the application of ideas brought :nto vogue 
by the Liberal party. ., 
·EDWINBYDUzDER ' 
may.t.lm.e.o,d. W ater Street. ' 
\A/OO:CS~S 
Fr8slt Tilllotlly Hay Sooa ana Glovor. 
Hay Forb~~anure Forb, Dizging Forks 
American lllgalng Spades 
lrfab-hudled-Digging Spades- the real thing 
I.adiee' Garden sets 
J<ir. John Marnell hn been &ppointed agent 
for llie'--Boston Republic," in this city, a 
weekly Home Journal of Boston Mus. It is 
de,·oted eapecially to Irish and ~merican tJewa, 
and generally to polities and literature. Tho 
terma of subscription are ·8 2.50 . per year. In 
AMERICAN HARDWARE & LAMP CHIMun~ the appointme~t to the agency the ~ght man hu P.-,\q been aeleeted tn Mr. ltfatl\ell,_who J.1 bot~ ener-
~i"e«) P« 'E:va M•ud' and 'AllOt".' , aetic and truatworthy. 
---·~··----
Tho socioty or Erion lis ana Homo Rnlo. 
T ho Society of hiend$ in D:1blin ha,·e issued 
the following manifesto:-
\\" e, the undersigned member• of thi: Jciety 
o( Friends in Dublin, ha,·e bec:t deeply pained by 
the. unauthorized uae of the name of our religious 
aociety by certain F riends-of whom only thirty 
are Irish, anJ only five re!ide in Dublin-1\'.ho 
hal'e joined some Bngliah members of Parliament 
for the purpose in addreasing W . E. Gladstone, 
M. P., fur the purpose of protesting Jgaiost the 
Trisb policy o( tho government. In thi!; by in-
ference, they support those who adrocate the 
Plan of Campaign and the cruel systems of boy-
cotting. We think it right to exprees our strong 
di~approbation of. tbf conduct of.those who have 
thus degraded the n~mc of our r.eligious society for 
the purposes of par politics. W e believe it to l.>e 
the first time in the h story of the ociety of Friends 
that anythin~ ao ntrary to ita principles and 
pr4ctice ha!l ueen dobt', beeidea which, the addrt'!IS 
it~elf appc&ra to us \o be subvcrai\'e o( the first 
principlta o( morality where ·it a&JI, •·It is unwise 
and unjust to the lruh people to atigm;uise 
1!1 crime that which docs .not commend itaeJf 
as such to thei r 'moral feelings." This is a 
doctrine to whicb we cannot gi~e adhe-
sio~ ; but in the1 use of the word!', " Irish 
~eople," the lo~ailhabit~n~ of this countty a re 
1gnored and thctr ral pn nctples ehamefully mis -
repreaentep. .The tatement also' in the adclreas-
riz. , "That it is t e lctio:t df the government in 
enforcing the law:{ at hu dtiven capital out of 
Ireland, and has t us aJtgrantcrl ita ponrty and 
diatreaa," is, in . r opinion, absolutely untrne. 
The Society ofFrie~ds has alw.ays maintained that 
it is the duly of afi good cit izens to reapect and 
to suppor the law of the land for the repreas:On 
of crime, u atated in chapter 14 in the Book of 
Disciplint: 7 " ' Vo1 have ever maintained that it ie 
OUr ~ty ~OOOfi all the enactments of the civil 
governmen exccp' those by which our aUtgiance 
to God ia i.nt ~ with. Wo owe much to ita 
bleaiqp; 'throush it we eojoy. liberty and pro-
tection in connection with law and order." Our 
knowledge of facta warranta ua in stating that 
the TUt majority of the Society of Frienda in 
Ireland h~ld steadfastly the aentimenta of this 
minute, and empbe.dcalty condemn the Plan of 
Campaign and ~tdng, which illegal and im-
moral practiceS ne, we regret to aay, been 
\&citly aup~rt , th~ah perbapa qnwittingly, 
. . 
. 5 
this morning, all well. 
·-=---
The a~amer- .. 'Bonni.at~" sailed fur Montrnl 
and intmntdiate porta today. 
TII>per~ry Mllitla Cheei•lug 
for the Irish Leaders. 
~aila ru ateamer " Non Scotian" fur Halifax 
will cloee at t~e Oentral Poet Office at len u'clcc:k 
b• • ' t 11 num1. 
Mr. Robert UuueU, &be leDtlca&DI7 ateward 
of the ateaJner " CobaD," baa our thanb for late 
Canadian papen. • 
On lbe 22nd ult., the TipperarJ South Artil-
lery, aa:ra the Cork "Examiner," were callecl up 
and cauaed a great commotiou in Clonmel. On the 
23rd theylefr, and on the way to the traiD, fol-
lowed by an immenae crowd, grO&ned for Balfour, 
cheered 6lr Parnell ud W"illiam O"Brien, and 
when pauing the c.flice of the Tipperary" Na-
tionaliAt" they gave three cheera Cor that paper. 
I a L.....-.... • 
--=~----~be ateamer " Ccmicript" will Jt.an Great 
Britain from the 8th to the lOth ioat., ud tho 
"Yolunteer" on tbe 15th. 
) 
The aun waa. lookiD1 cxtremel7 red at~ 
afternoon, indicating the pruence of a fire ~t'­
where in the neighborin~r folftt~t. 
Tjc steamer "l.eo;~rrind from t~e 
. .. ,- -.._....... 
SUPREME COURT 
(Bifore Jlr. Jtulice Lillie and "Special Jury.) 
.waraud r~ • • W,eCor•n€k, 
N~rthward this morning. She will sail atzain 
on that route on Friday mor ning nrxt . 
An action taken for the recovery of fi4hery 
wages in 1886. The amount sued for was 829 
15s 8d. Judgment Tor the plaintiff. Mr. Morri-
son for plaintiff; Mr. Emerson for defdndllnt. 
· A !eine{wu being used by & man the other 
night to take trout in Quidh•idi ! .. ke. The at-
tention of the police is called to tho mlltter. 
::::; . 
l''iab ie I'C&H' • d Cape St. Mar} 'a at prueot, 
bot, prior to the time the ice which .. ptWet'l alon~: 
l;ere drove south, some good catches were tllkcn. ll,uun c:s. elldn March--.:tlurd~r. 
On yesterday, when the rebutter evidence "Ill 
' Mr. Wm. Godden 1fent out by train today to • 
commence prelimicary work in conntclion with a 
new line of road which ia to oc built rrom Hodge-
water to Dildo. 
concluded, Sir W Y. Whiteway summed up for 
the def.,nce, and addressed the jury in & atrong 
and earnest 11peech. He wu followed by the 
Attorcey-Gene-ral,'w~o epoke for a long time. 
Thi:1 morning the Chid Ju,tice bc(:an bis chnge 
at 11 o' clock, and occupied tbe time until one 
o'clock, reviewing the evidence on both side11, and 
dirrctlng th~ jury as to the law upon the c&Ee. 
The jury should first determine aa to the guilt or 
innocence of the prisoner, as to tho commission of 
tho crime, a nd the:1 cotlllidtt as to her sanity or 
insanity. At 3 .30 .the jury came i1.to Court~ and 
through their foreman, •nnounced their verdict, 
" not guilty''; no reftrencc . bein~t made to the 
pic& of insanity. -
Attorney-General and Mr. Mc~eily, Q .C , for 
the Crown ; Sir W. \ ": W hitewl\y, Q ~ . • and 
Mr. John~on fo r the prisoner. 
--····-.. "- - -
THE IRISH NATIONALISTS AND INDIA. 
~fr. Michael D4ntt writes tu the D~blin 
"Freeman' s J ournal'' in prai~e of the Nlltional 
patty in India. "nrl ~upportin~ the efforts of the 
Nationalist11 in lodia to win some recognition of 
nath·e right in the administration of the law. and 
some participation in tho gonrnment of their 
country. , He says the Indian people are ruled by 
a kindred brood to that of Dnblin C..stle, and 
~l r. Dnitt prJposea that Ireland ehould gitt 
them in \Vestmineter ,.hat England denies in 
India-a direct ,·ote. He auggests tbat Mr. 
Ptrnellabould nominate Mr. D adabboi Xaorr>ji 
for the approaching vac•ncy in one of t he P4rlia-
mcotary dh·isions of Cbnnaugbt. His \'Otes 
would be s ure, and his ,·oice uncompromising 
for Ireland, and by electing him, Ireland's cauae 
would win millions of friends. 
-------~-e+~-------
Pelt rick Blake, Eeq., · the popular M. P . P. 
for Ch~rlottetown, was & puaenger in the 
steamer " Bonniata" &nd will remain here 
for a few ·days. He brought over sixty head of 
fat cattle, w~ich brought good prieta yesterday at 
Meaera. J. &. W. Pitts' auction mart. Some of 
the cattle wtro Jrreatly admired ; and, in the 
opinion of many, it i, a pity they were not ae-
curect for atock-breeding purpoaes. Mr. Blake is 
the leading atock-rai~er on the Island ; and now 
that be bas peraonally viaited this market, we 
may upect him from time to time to aend fint-
claas atock here. r 
THe steamer " Nova Scotian'' arrived from 
Great ~ritain ht 0 o' clock this morning. Her 
voya(te acro!s wu a n ry fine one. She hu about 
(our hundred tons o( freight and will not le~ve 
berore midnight. ·She baa over four hundred 
emigrants b:>und mostly for tho W tater n Sr.atea. 
po follort'ng are her ca.bin puaengera inward and 
outward : From LiTerPool- M.n. Stewart, Miu 
Sawrer, Messrs. E lley, Stowart, Ryan, Fowler, 
and 11 intermedate.,. For Halifax - Rev. W . 
Graham, Rel'. 'N. Suckling, 0. F . Bingham, W . 
T. Qre,vc;a, Wrn. Boyle; 160 \o. a\~tace. 
, 
- ·-Tl:c ., l&ncld rrl" j,. in r rror ~obout the rc•olo· 
tione <Jf the. B. J. ociety. W hen he wu in 
town la~t he got among the wrong crowd, and tht y 
stuffed him with untruthP; and, all rome of thrm 
are invetrrate W8ft!' , no doub•, they have eii'IC'c 
been enjoying themselves at his expense. 
- ·-Web<>~ to acknowledge the receipt of Cook's 
Exeurtionist from Mr. C. J . LeMwurier, the 
agent for Cook's Tc.urs for ~ewfoundland. 'fbe 
book cont .. in~ .. IMgl' amount of u11e ful informa-
t ion for intending tra ,·ellers. Cook' s Tuurs are 
now world f11med and have a~tents all over the 
c ivilized ~tlobe. Person" intendinjl to trarel wo\lli 
do " ell to take their ticket 1 hrouJeh the a~er;t , 
.\1r. Le~l e!ll!urirr. 
---·-
T he fullo" ir~ are the llllmt11 1•f the steamn 
•• Bunll\: iat· ~. (JUtjl•>in~t r~ .. -en~tr~ : -
SALCO::-W. Gfnr. mno. M (; Wh.h·r. uu;. ~k­
Elony, Mr. Dlu~or. ll'\TI:Illll:DJ.\TE- llt nod tnl'l' 
Uenry Geor.ac. mr. nnd mnc. Bnmptnn, mi:v~ F. 
Porter. A. C. tcal1', mr<'. Prow~~e. miss T.cDrew. 
mr. Turr(Eor. ml1'. '1 homry. STEFHAO£-John 
Forwnra , John..Sullh·nn,wrs SuJii,·nn. miS3 Emilv 
Sullivnn, miss Sltrnb Sullivno, mr. ~miter nnd ·!\ 
children, m r. nnu mrs . .Pilley. H. p,'ll t>,v. mr. :mtl 
mrs. Colmnu, And row Mortimer. J . Hyde, " i(e 
nnd 3 chilrlrrn. J. Stc\'enson , F . t'r"nch, mi•e 
Wood nnd J . l'etty. 
- ·-TbQiateamer " Coban" arrivrd from Montreal 
and intermedi .. tc ports at nine o'clock this mc.rn· 
ing. • ' be left Montreal on the a(t~rnoon rf. 
Tuesd&y the 29.h ult, and reached Charlotte· 
town at 1.30 p .m. on '1-'tillay, June 1 t. ' l:c 
lailed from there at 5• a.'m . the fullowing Jay, 
calling &t Xorth and South Sydney. he m&de 
the r un from the latter port to St. Jolin's i1 
thirty-ti~h t hours. Tho " Coban" is tilled to 
the hatchea with bread tuff:~ and " 'ill not b~ 
ready .to sail before tomorrow cveninjC. She 
brought two pavengerl', one from Montr.:a: and 
one from North Sydney. • 
HOTEl, AHlUVAJ, 
--... -- --ATLA."'TIC llOTEr •• 
W, T. Greaves, Duxbur-y, Mass : R. Blnkc. I'. E. 
Island : T. D. Oates, Shdlbourn!': C. S. Fllwll'r, 
Placentia: .Mr. and Mrs Angel, Ucnrt'11 Cont<.'nt : 
Mr. E ll,y, London. Eo~lnnd. 
DEATHS. 
N&WJIAN--At Twillingl\te, on the !lth ult., after 
a lingering illness, Anne, bolovoo wire of &lr. 
Ch~Lrll'S Newmnn, ated 64 years. 
HAD&R-On Monday evening. mter " lnog ilr-
ncat!, Ellen, beloved wire of the late ThomM 
Maher. a~ 59 ycal"'l, 1\ nntivn- or the Couoty 
Wnterrora. Ireland ; runernl on Thun;day, M 
halt-paat 2 o'clock, rrom Mundy Pond Rood : 
rrltnda and ncqualntanoce arc reapectfullzjnvited 
ll\ attend. 
High Cl3sa Dentistry at Low Prices! 
D U.. BUltNS WOULD LVFOllU THE pubic. that having t~ecured the '!'si.tan~ 
of C. W . Mum, D.D.S., be i.a therdoro m A ~·­
lion to ofTtr denti&try nL " prich much lowerthnn 
ht>retoforo," OBJl(cialJy (orarcillcial teeth. Dr. Mull 
hna lately grnduated at tho Pbiladolphia Dcntn 
College, and cornea with tho m011t recent lm· 
provements. F.tbar and NitrOus Odde O&a for 
painiC'SS ulfnrtlon or tl't'th ExtrncUng at nil 
hour~~. All work guarant()('\t, 220. WateN~rct't. 
east Ape~ Sons. \Dny~,h:u,rp,cod 
v( 
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